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EDITORIAL Buys New Car
Henry Ferret sold a new Pontiac 

March 22 in the dut* set for the|sedan to Mr- and Mrs- Kaymoml 
receiver’s sale of the old Sandy Lum-1 S'11'1*1 ° f  ' ¿ ‘ H  ranger station a
her Company mill. The Sales includes ; da>'s aB°- 
the mill site, machinery mill and log
ging machinery, water rights, fluni-! Mr*. Lehman Improving 
ing rights, etc. The sealed bids will Mr8' F' L- Proctor’s mother, Mrs 
be received by W. A. Proctor who | Lehman, is improving rapidly at the

Proctor home.will turn them over to Judge J. U.
Campbell o f Oregon City, who has
the right to accept or reject all bids. Goe* to Medford
A company of local creditors has all 
ready been incorporated and may 
submit a bid for the property. For 
the good of this community it is 
hoped the latter may be the success
ful bidder and that the plant may 
become active again.

*  *  *  *

Judge Stadter stopped in Sandy
Saturday while on his way to Mazama 
lodge. The judge is enthusiastic 
over winter sports at Mount Hood 
and says in the seven years he has 
served on the bench he has never had 
a youth brought before him that 
loved nature and out door sports.

*  V  *  V
Anyone wishing to help Mrs. Helen 

Dahrens in the News circulation con
test may call her by telephone. Mrs. 
Dahrens has not made this request, 
but will no doubt be grateful for all 
favors received in connection with 
the contest.

Mr*. Amanda Byron has gone to 
Medford to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Crose, who has not been 
so well recently.

Making Improvement*
Charles Sharnke and son began 

work in the Schmitz confectionery 
Monday and will repaint, kalsomine 
and varnish the interior as Schmitz 
wants to get the place made attrac
tive for the summer tourist trade.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Inspect Oregonian Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmitz were 

in the city Friday and inspected the 
model homes the Oregonian had on 
display, and ran into the snow storm 
returning. It took them two hours 
to get home from 91st street.

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Charles Krebs was taken to 

the Good Samaritan hospital and was 
operated on Saturday morning. At 
last report her condition was satis
factory. Mrs. Krebs had hen ailing 
for some time.

Wistaria Farm Largest Heavy-
Poultry Breeders on Pacific Coast

| Among industries located near ] graded along the highway to take 
| Sandy in the past year and a half is care of cars. A brooder house 9( 
¡Wistaria Farm, which is probably the feet long is under construction and 
largest farm on the coast devoted ex- as soon as completed will be filled 
clusively to heavy breed poultry. with chicks from the farm and kept 

This farm of 80 acres is devoted R°'nK all summer, 
entirely to fine production-bred There is also under construction a 
Barred Plymouth Rocks and Rhode log hatchery building 34 by 34 feet 
Island Reds. The farm, form erly; that will have a capacity for 50,000 
known as the Reed place and the eggs at one time, and an irrigation 
Brownell farm, located on the Mt. system for the entire farm has also 
Hood Loop highway, five miles east been completed.
of Sandy. All chicks' are from high grade

Considerable improvements have stock, officially tested for baccillary 
been made since it was converted into white diarrhea, and every shipment 
a poultry farm. One laying house 24 leaving the farm bears the official 
by 100 feet has been erected and is label of the Oregon State Livestock 
in operation; a hydro-electric power Sanitary board, which shows ship- 
plant installed that furnishes elec-1 ments are from B. W. D. tested stock, 
tricity for all the farm; running wa tested under state supervision, 
ter has been piped to all the build- The owners of Wistaria Farm are 
ings; houses for growing pullets Earl Frost, Mys. May M. Frost 
erected on open range; a log sales an() Harold H. Riggs, all of whom 
cabin built at the highway takes care are experienced with poultry. Vis- 
o f local business in eggs, dressed ¡tors are always welcome, and they 
chickens and sales of baby chicks. are pleased to help anyone solve their 

A large parking place has been | poultry problems.

SANDY LOCALS WEEKLY SCHOOL NOIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS I Krebs Has Broken Finger
Walter Krebs still works rather

Mr. and Mi . S. 1!. Harper had as 
house guests over tlie week end Mrs. 
Payn and daughters o f Stevenson, 
Washington, and Roxie McCormick 
was a dinner guest on Sunday.

Roy W. Mailery went to the city 
on Saturday on school business and 
then went to iiis home at Newberg, 
remaining until Sunday evening.

The following seniors, Helen 
Hempe, Jonnie Shelley, Florence De- 
Shazer and Clara Sitz were presented 
with typing awards last week, and 
Violet DeShazer, Letha Child and 
Mildred Barnett, juniors, were also 
thus honored.

Next Saturday, March 3, the high 
Mies Dorothy Jonsrud spent Friday school principals and coaches of the

The Firwood school will give an Vi.it Kircher Family
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin, Mrs. 

Charles Dubarko, Elma and Albert 
Dubarko and Mrs. Viola Wiles all 
went to the city Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Kircher, who recently 
moved to Portland.

Spend Evening with Gunder.on*
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Bell, Mrs. Viola Denning and the J. 
F. Suckow family all went over to 
spend the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gunderson and Geroge Gun-

entertainment at the Union high 
school auditorium the night of March 
1 under the direction o f the teacher 
Mrs. Morris. A play, “ Ye Village 
School of Long Ago,”  two folk dances 
and a little vaudeville skit entitled 
“ Is it Raining?" will be the main 
features of the program. A smal 
admission fee will be charged, and 
the proceeds will be used for the pur
chase of school equipment.

Everyone is asked to co-operate 
in boosting the entertainment for 
raising fund3 to purchase either an|derson.
organ or piano for the Sandy Com j _______ ,________
munity church, the date of which ir I Give* Birthday Party 
March 9 at the high school. Wc j Mrs. Lois Pohl gave a little party 
need an instrument for worship and j for Billy, who was three, a few days

ago, and served cocoa, salad, and a]

At the next meeting of the Grange i “ gingerly” as his litle finger, which j 
which will be on March 10, an a d -! was broken three weeks ago, is still j 
dress by Edward A. Brown o f Port- j in splints and he can only tinker 
land will be a feature at the lecture ! around a little at home.
hour. Mr. Brown, who is a civil en- | -------------------------
gineer by profession, will talk about Family Reunion Held
land grants and the pioneer move-j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilkinson had a
ment of early days. Everyone is in- 1 family reunion at their home Sunday
vited.

Miss Bertha Tiffany announces 
preaching service at the Sandy Com-

the get-together being enjoyed by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Wilkinson.

munity church next Sunday night by Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wilkinson of Port-

for funeral servicer, at this church.

Mrs. Bronche o f Troutdale. Mrs. 
Bronehe’s little daughter will sing 
and there will be other special num
bers, and the speaker will bring sev
eral visitors with her to assist in the

land and Mr. and Mrs. William 
kinson of Vancouver.

W il-

in the city shopping and visiting, and 
her mother also spent one day of the 
week in Portland.

Ed. Gesch suddenly took a turn 
for the better last week and is now 
considered on the road to complete 
recovery. He is now able to sit up 
in bed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Welch have 
had as guests at their attractive home 
for the past three weeks Miss Fran
ces Davis of Portland who has been 
in poor health. Miss Davis finds 
the mountains a wonderful place to 
recuperate.

Mrs. G. A. Bistorius and daughter 
Nell are home at Love Nest cottage 
in the Welch cottage row..

The Mount Hood Golf and Country 
club located at Welehe’s has been 
very busy the past week getting the 
various greens in shape for seeding. 
Much ditch digging has also been 
done to drain the marshy portion 
over which the golf course traverses. 
A splendid lake is being formed as an 
added attraction. This course will 
be one of the best sport attractions 
in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Daniels have 
returned to their home at Welches’ 
after an extended visit over the holi
days in Portland and Snohomish val
ley in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts of 
Welches’ entertained Mr. and Mrs.
William I’easlee over the week end. 

Vi»it at Dodd Home The Peaslees are having their home
Mrs. E. Dodd had as Sunday guests , wired for electric lights. They have 

her daughter, Elsie Ellis and children \ installed a Deleo light plant, and M.
M. Davis has also installed u light

service.
Tickets are selling rapidly for the \ who were out from St. John to spend | 

band concert Friday night of this ¡the day and brought Lola Dodd home plant at the Davis residence.
week at the high school.

Shower for Mrs. Gannon.
A shower was given for Mrs. Frank 1 George Dodd at the Dodd home.

If all buy several tickets each, the j birthday cake to the following: Mrs. Gannon (Bernice Duncan) Thursday
H. B. Reed, Frances and Buddy, i at the home of Mrs. Jack McCormick,burden will not be heavy. The pro 

gram is in charge of Mrs. Robert 
Jonsrud and more good talent has 
been secured this week. Donations 
of cake or sandwiches are asked. Re 
freshments and a social time will be 
a feature at the close of the pro 
gram.

Franklin,
ner.

Myrtle and August Bitt- 22 ladies attending and a number of

¡with them. Mr. and Mrs. Charles j Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Duke invited 
Routledge were also there to see the Mrs. Miller and grade school princi- 

jnew baby daughter of  ̂Mr. and Mrs. | ,-,al r . \v . Mailery over for dlnnei
Friday njght, one of the delicious 

i Duku dinners being mucK enjoyed by 
j the visitors.

L. H. Mallicoat was elected for the

Entertain* Women’s Club
Mrs. Max Kligel was hostess to the 

Kelso Women’s club Thursday, the 
following being present: Mrs. Kligel, 
Mrs. W. Dolan, Mrs. B. Wright, Mrs. 
Dock Fite, Mrs. Tom Dunn, Mrs. John 
Revenue, Mrs. A. E. Kirseh, Mrs. R 
C. Spooner, Mrs. E. Herz, Mrs. Al
bert Jonsrud, Mrs. Rose Rathke, 
Mrs. George Huck, Mrs. Joel Jarl, 
Mrs. Fred Decker, Mrs. Gilbert Eri, 
Miss Barr. The latter is Mrs. Buell’s 
nurse and Mrs. Buell was unable to 
attend. Refreshments and a social 
time were enjoyed. The club has set 
the date of March 24 for the time of 
giving their play In which seven la
dies will take part, and the title ¡3 
“ The Club Woman.”

Enjoy Turkey Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell and Mrs.

¡Denning enjoyed a big turkey dinner! ray, Mrs. W. A. Proctor, Mrs.
| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter j Reed, Mrs. W, G. Duncan, Mrs. M. 
I Douglass Sunday. Callers at the 1 Strucken, Mrs. J. C. Loundree, Mrs. 
| Douglass home were Ed. Chapman, | S. R. Harper, Mrs. Helen Dahrens,

Return From Pendleton
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krebs re

turned Saturday from a two weeks’ 
visit at Pendleton with Mrs. Krebs' 
relatives. While there a golden wed
ding celebration was given at the

Mr. and Mrs. Duus, Linnie Gibson, 
Katy Douglass and Betty Jean.

Vi*it* at Sell wood
Mrs. Marie Kerbs has been at Sell- 

wood the past week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Herman and 
family. Chas. Krebs returned on 
Tuesday from the city Tuesday 
where he has been looking after Mrs. 
Krebs at the hospital.

L o o k s  A f t e r  R an ch
Fred Radford came down from

gifts sent by those unable to attend. [ Palmer Saturday and was busy look- Uvejfth timt. as principal of the Bor- 
Refreshments were served and a so- i >n£ after his ranch until Monday eve- j ¡ng gcj,00l last week. Mr. Mallicoat 
cial time spent by the following: Mrs. j ninK when he returned to his work wag eiected for both 1928 and 1929 
W. E. Gannon, Mrs. Raymond Mur- for the Bridal Veil Lumber company. Borin(i ¡g a lecord community in 
ray. Mrs. W. A. Proctor, Mrs. H. B. The_Mannon family have just moved gtanding together , 0 many years fov

a teacher, but Mr. Mallicoat is an ex
ceptionally able man in his line.

The R. B. Jones family have moved 
from Hill Crest to their new twenty

in Radford's house. William Lee is 
farming most of the Radford land.

county will meet at. Sandy union high 
for a conference and the boys’ home 
economics class will serve the lunch
eon.

The Torch honor society party on 
Friday night was a delightful event, 
the boys serving the banquet, the af
fair being of the leap year variety. 
The gym. was beautifully decoarted, 
and about fifty-five were present. 
Waiting tables were Stanley Bacon, 
Kenneth Seales and Edward McCabe. 
There are 23 members in the society.

Heinie Dittert, who was 17 Sat
urday, was honored with a birthday 
dinner Saturday night, his mother in
viting the following friends in honor 
of the occasion: Elmer Glockner,
Wayne and Walter Duncan, and Wil
bur Dodd. Heinie’s uncle, John 
Thoensen o f Portland, was also pres
ent and remained until Sunday.

The advanced cooking class enter
tained their parents and friends with 
a splendidly appointed dinner which 
is the annual custom of this effi
cient department, under the direction 
of Miss Kammerer. The girls in the 
class are Winnifred Glockner, Hazel 
Booth, Virginia Watkins, Eva Hane- 
berg, AUavene Light, Anieta McCabe, 
Lola Bacon, Anna Schwartz, Avis 
Strong. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 1). Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ran- 
now, Mr. and Mrs. Horr, Mr. Mailery, 
Miss Holt, Miss Shell, Mrs. Holt, Miss 
Edna Thompson, Mrs. Roberta Will
iams, Miss Kammerer, Mrs. Booth, 
William Booth, Mrs. Annie Glockner, 
I’. R. Meinig, Mrs. Haneberg, Miss 
Liht, Mr. Light, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McCabe, Mrs. S. C. McCabe, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Schwartz, Mrs. E. . Strong, Ted Han
eberg and David Strong. Girls of the 
first year cooking class served the 
dinner.

Letters for football and basket
ball were awarded to the following 
seniors: Kenneth Seales, Gordon Ba
con, Elmer Glockner, Lewis Lund, 
Alvin Eri, Quentin Norquist, Clark 
Lund, Wayne Duncan, for football. 
For basket ball— Kenneth Seales, Al
vin Eri, Quentin Norquiist, Wayne 
Duncun.

Mrs. C. O. Duke, Mi's. Viola Wiles, 
Mrs. Ray Griffin, Miss Elma Dubar
ko, Mrs. Charles Dubarko, Mrs. W. 
McGinnis, Mrs. H. C. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
H. Hamman, Mrs. Lex. Schmitz, Mrs. 
McCormick and Roxie.

Bag* Coyote
Henry Wewer and Henry Weisen- 

fluf went hunting Saturday morning 
while the snow was on and the for
mer “ Henry”  killed a coyote on the 'Bell, Bety Jt.an Schmitz, Edith Al-

Pauline Bell Birthday Party
Among the several birthday par

ties of the week was one for Pauline 
Bell whose ninth birthday came on 
Monday. Mrs. A. W. Bell, Pauline’s 
mother, served chocolate, sandwiches 
jello, cake, including the decorated 
cake, and home made candy. Those 
present were Pauline and Margaret

Skogan place, the hounds tracing 
three of the wolves, but only one war 
captured.

Mrs. Hogan Improved
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. D. Brooks

drich, Lois Beers, Ruth Pcrret, Car' 
and Bobby Bell and their mother, 
Emily Bell. The latter and her hus
band and Ellsworth Bell were supper 
guests also at the Bell home.

Hogan will be pleased to hear that j Sociai a t  Kel.o Church 
Mrs. Hogan has taken a sudden turn! A sociai was heid at the Kelso

Z S Z Z f Z Z  X r  M” d £ 1 ’ 1 from 'darkness.6'Mrs! j
~  'sxzsn , s
w" t s u - S T  thUtieed S i m s  ^  « * *  — *  - i £ P  S Z t *  JuHa L ^ e n , S
Willard Bosholm drove Mr. and Mrs.! „  “  ~ ~  Erl’ The minister. Rev. Bruland,
Krebs to Pendleton, and with t he ' N*me ° T' r Rad,1°  pres.ded during the program. Pie.
party were Miss Ruth Krebs and1 Mrs August Hoorn.cker was aur- | cake and coffee were sold, the funds
Charlie Krebs, all but Mr. and Mrs.; p r ,sed *  h«*r h?r ° " n  name called to he used for Sunday school sup-
Walter Krebs returning on the fol- over KEX ,thc « ‘ her night She had plies. The church was filled The
lowing Tuesday. A wonderful visit wntten a >*tter t0 Pa“ y Looke and minister remained over mght and
is reported by Mr. and Mrs. Krebs. Wa?. ama,;ed ta h“ r *  read ovf r ^  Preached Su" da>' morn,1,K' _______________ radio. Mrs. Hoernieker is not able [ -------------------------

to sit up but sometimes writes or 
Spelling Bee Enjoyed ¡sews a little while lying flat on her

“ Lot of fun” waj reported b y ) back.
those attending the Rebekah lodge; ________________
spelling he,- fhursday night. Miss Honor,d Wilh Birthday Party 
Edna Thompson was the teacher and Mrs. Herman Miller wa, hollored

Jonsrud* Dinner Holt*
Mr. and Mrs Robert Jonsrud were 

dinner hosts Wednesday night, the 
following guests being present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal R. Horr, Miss Arleigh

_____________ _______ ___ _______  Kammerer, Miss Edna Thompson.
pronounced the words and otherwise wjth a la w  binhday party Sunday Mrs. Roberta Williams. Mr. Ilorr en- 
performer her “duties well. The at tbe bome 0f ber daughter and lertained with solos, accompanied by 
tin pail lunch vas a feature a,so* husband, the Herbert Matthes family Miss Dorothy Jonsrud.
each lady carrying lunch and serving at Portiand. A lovely cake bearing -------------------------
wâ  easy. The affair was merely ^  candles was a feature of the Attend Economic Conference
for a good social time. splendid dinner, and the guests also Mr. and Mrs. Anton Malar and
---- -— —  . - ■■ . remained for supper. Local people 1 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gierke went to

Correction present were Mr. and Mrs. Miller Oregon City last week to attend the
Mrs. Miller accidentally omitted and Otto. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wew- economic conference.

Mrs. Roberta Williams’ name from er and children, Henry Weisenfluh,!
the list of teachers who entertained Will Carrow and children, Mr. and Return* From Medford
at the Women’s club party at the Mrs. Heinie Junker and Clifford. Joel Jarl returned from
Bruns home. Mrs. Williams was one Miss Marie and Miss Amanda Miller

Card Party at Bull Run
Ten tables o f cards furnished o*>-

tertainment at the Bull Run club 
house Saturday night, and there were 
about fifty  present at the party. Re
freshments were served at midnight. I

¡acre place a litle south of Boring 
where they have just built a small

Mrs. Norquist is president, Mrs. Ma 
plethorpe secretary and Mrs. Walter! Pev' and Mrs. Win. 
Helms treasurer of the Women’s are the parents ol five

home. The Jones family were mem 
bers of the Sandy Grange and will he 
missed here.

Fairweather 
sons, the

Enjoy Mt. Hood Sport*
Among the Sandy folks enjoying 

the winter’s sports up at Mount Hood 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Brown, Miss Eunice Brown and Mrs. 
Brown Senior. The latter are from 
the East and it was their first close- 
up view of the mountain.

club, which was hostess.

Move* to New Residence
Dr. Alfred Williams moved from 

the Dittert building to his own new 
place of residence where he will room 
and also have his office.

stork leaving* the last one at the Em
anuel hospital last week. Rev. Fair- 
weather was pastor of the Pleasant 
Home Baptist church two years, and 
especially remembered here for his 
splendid singing.

Club Leader Entertain*
R. H. Kuehner, county club leader, 

gave a moving picture and a talk on 
club work at the high school Thurs
day night that was much appreciated.

Sandy New* continued on last page

FOR SALE— Bailed clover hay, $15 
per ton at barn. W. A. Proctor,! 
phone Sandy 32x. f24tf

* DR. F. C. BROSIUS, M. D.
* Office in
* Clackamas County Bank Bldg.

Telephone 341
Sandy, Oregon

DR. H. A SCHNEIDER 
DENTIST 

Phone Sandy 151
Sandy, Oregon

a week's
, stay in Medford a few days ago and 

of the hostesses and shared in the Mrs. U. Trubel and the Walter Locke got home jnst in time for the snow 
expense of serving. ¡family. In all there were 32 present.;storm here.

Oh, Say!

WATCH
This Space

?
City Garage, Sandy

For Your 
Convenience
For the convenience of those who are 
required by law to file Federal Income 
Tax Returns,, a deputy collector of in
ternal revenue will be at Clackamas 
County Rank, Sandy, Oregon, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1928 
to assist the taxpayers in preparing 
their returns. No charge will be made 
for this service. The matter of filing 
your income tax return should be given 
immediate attention, in order to avoid 
penalty and interest.

C l a c k a m a s  Coumy Bank|
SANDY. OREGON

i


